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Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Loave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

further particulars

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY JANUARY 1898

TIME

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB 3
AUSTRALIA FEB 5
AUSTRALIA MARCH 1

In connection with the sailing of tho abovo steamers tho Agents aro
prepared to issue to intruding pasongorstcoupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any stoamship lino to all European ports

For apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
IjILEITEID

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

akaainana printing House

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

BOOK
Proprietor

- Superintendent

AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINiand PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflicc

g TELEPHONE 841 3Sl

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

CDOIsjOl MUSSIOISJ- - 3EHlROHAlSrT3
gon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Stoamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool

Telkfhone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Hast corner Fort King Stb

Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Frosh Goods received by overy pnokot from California Eastern

States and European Morkots

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
- Goods delivered to any part of tho Oity

ISLAND TltADTC nOTrniTKll HATmJMnTTflN onAUANTKKD
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NAPOLKON AND THE PKEBB

How Lo Petit Oaporal Kulod tho
Pons that Slavo for Politics

Au example of Napoleons high ¬

handed method of procedure is
shown in theso two letters to M do
Lavallotto Diroctor Goneral of tho
Postal Sorvico

Tho British correspondence goes
through Holland Take meastiros
to havo all tho Dutch mails stopped
in Franco and all lottors from Eng-
land

¬

seized and burnt aftor they
havo been road and extracts uiado
from tho mora important documents

I havo your undated letter Tho
meastiros you havo taken do not
suQlco You havo only stopped
twelve thousand letters that is a
vory trifling matter lfyou had had
thorn iutorceptod at Bayoune Bor
doaux etc you would havo had a
groat many more Whonovor a ship
from England roaches these coasts
tako caro to have all the lettors
seized and sent to you Take fur-
ther

¬

stepp and lot mo hoar you havo
a great quantity of lottors

Napoleons diplomacy is ahowu in
these instructions to Kouche

You must have a groat fuss made
especially in tho departmental

newspapers in Brittany tho Vendee
Piedmont and Belgium over the
persecution of tho Irish Catholics
by tho Anglican Church For thiH
purpose you must collect every in-

cident
¬

so as to paint the persecution
in tho most vivid colors I should
adviso M Portal to uiako secret ar-

rangements
¬

with certain bishop so
that when the articles bavo produc-
ed

¬

an imprnssion prayers may bo
offered for the cessation of tho per
secution of tho Irish Catholics by
the Anglican Ghuiuh But tho gov ¬

ernment must proceed vory delicato
ly in the mattor and must make use
of the uewspapors without allowing
any suspiciou of its object to got
about Tho editors of the Journal
de lEmpire would Bervo tho purpose
woll The cruelty and baseness of
England with regard to the Irish
Catholics who havo been for the
last century in a porpotual condi-

tion
¬

of St Bartholomew against tho
Catholics must bo insisted upon
You must always says Anglican
Church instead of Protestant for
wo havo ProtostantB in France and
wo havo no Auglicjan Church

Ho also instructs Foucho in 180S as
to tho conducting of tho Journal
des Dubats

Make known my disploasuro to
the editor of tho Journal des Debats
who prints nothing but nonsenso in
his paper Ho must indeed bo a
simpleton to say in au artiolo from
Hamburg that tho King of Sweden
could with tho help of England
raise an army of one hundred thou ¬

sand mou Lot him write an article
making game of thoso one hundred
thousand mou for to morrows issue
Tho King of Swedou could not raise
moro than fifteen thousand men
and tho English will not send him
any oxcept a fow regiments of do
sertors It is ridiculous therofore
to draw attention to such a struggle
Swodou will loso Finland that is

tho clearest point about it Truly
our newspapers aro all very silly
and tlioir folly has oril cousequeucos
because it gives a certain moral im
portance to princes who are nothing
at all

Evou moro oxplicit as to his
methods of treating the press is this
lottor also addrossod to Fouohe

I frequently complain of tlui
nowspapers but 1 do not believe
tho orders gireu them aro oyer suf-

ficiently
¬

positive This is what you
should writo to tho oditors

Tho oditors aro novor to publish
any news as to what 1 have done
drawn either from foreign nows ¬

papers or foreign correspondents
Thoro is uo dilllculty about this If

a foroign nowspapor says that I havo
been to tho Coniedio Francaise tho
French newspapers aro not to ro
roat tho fact j if they say I havo uiado

a treaty published such or such an
edict it is not to bo repeated for a
matter relating to the government
should not come from abroad Thus
if this rulo wero followed ono half
of tbo complaints to which the
newspapers now give rise would
disappear It is ridiculous that it
should bo from a German news ¬

paper that people hear I havo sent
Gobelins tapestry to tho Emperor
of Austria Tho journalist who
draws such a piece of intelligence
from a German newspaper must
oloarly be a simpleton and no justi-
fication

¬

can bo offered for him
S F Argonaut

Of course no application to tho
Government of Hawaii is iutended

Stato of tho Annexation Fight

Tho newspaper aro filled with
rumors this holiday times concern-
ing

¬

annexation One day it is said
that the chances for the passage of
tho troaty are good the next day
that Senator Davis has decided not
to introduce it As a matter of fact
all of thoso dispatches aro tho
merest uowspaper gabblo Both
Houses of Congress have adjourned
most of tho members are away and
thoro is absolutoly nothing going on
by which tho curious correspondents
at the capital cau obtain any trust-
worthy

¬

information
It is apparent however that the

matter is going to be uiado a parly
one Senator Jones of Arkansas
tho Democratic leader and Bryans
campaign mauoger has concluded
that it is good politics to make it
so He is pro ably right This will
bring many uncertain Eonatora into
the party line as against annexation
Sonator Daniel of Virginia who has
been rathor a prominent jiugo was
oxpoated to support tho treaty but
has announced that ho is opposed
to it Senator Faulkner of West
Virginia has nlno announced him-

self
¬

as opposed to it and will work
hard as a lieutenant of Senator
Jonos to make it a party issue Tho
Now York Tribuue an administra-
tion

¬

organ mad a somewhat sig-

nificant
¬

admission of foreshadowed
defeat when it suggested last weok
the shelving of tho treaty aud tho
annexing of the inlauds by a joint
resolution

Tho Democrats in both Houses
and tho Senate will probably make
annexation a party issue They
ought to do so If Hawaii is to bo
annexed tho Jiepublicaus should
assumo full responsibility for it
Furthermore our now fellow
citizens if Hawaii is annexed would
paturally be Republicans particu-
larly

¬

tho Dolu followers aud thoro
is uo reason why the Democrats
should wbh to add to the Union tho
Republican Stato of Hawaii with
two Republican senators and a Re

publican representative
tu any event it is tolerably cer-

tain
¬

that tho question of annexation
will uot be railroadod through but
that it will have to be debated Wo
welcome this debate Wo do not
think that the American people aro
informed on this question It is our
bolief that they bcome thoroughly
informed upon it by debate iu Con-

gress
¬

thoy will manifest iu an un ¬

mistakable maimer their opposition
to aunexatiou S F Argouaut

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Seattle Boer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting ovotitB can be had free of
ouargo from tho alhlotio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in towu W M Cum
ningbam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and hours Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsuion
during the gamo season as thoy
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

No 790

Wifes Steamship Cu

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres S D ItOBK Sec
Capt J A KINO PortBupt

Sfcmr KINAU
OLAIIKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonchlDgat
Lnhnlna Mnaloea Uny and Makona thfsame day Mohnkwia Kawaluaoond Lnupnlior 100 tho following day arriving at
Ullo the oamn afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AltPlVES HONOLULU

Iriiiny Jan U I Saturday Jan 22rnesday Jan a Wednesday Fob 2
j Knl t Saturday Feb 12I ncsday Fob IB Wednesday Feb 23

rMly fob 25 Baturday Mnr 0sifiiy MHr 8 Weinei1dayMar1l
1rlday Mur 18 Saturday Mar 20

lletarning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo llahnKona and Kawaihao same day ilakenn
Mnalitci flay and Lahaina the followingday arriving at Honolulu the aftornooiiB
of Woinosrloys and Saturdays

r- - Will call at Pohoikl Pnna on trips
marked

SF-- No Freight will be received after 8
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to the Volcano is viailllo A good carriago road tho entire dis ¬
tance Hound trip tickots cororlne alloxponnos 5000

Stmr CLATJDINE
OAMK110N Commander

Will lcavo Honolulu Tnesdays at 6 r m
touching at Kahulni Hana Hamoa andKIpn mill Maui Hemming arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt cull at rJuu Kmipo onco each
mouth

gar No Freight will bo recolved after 4
p m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make changes hi tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conso
ijnences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to
receive their freight this Compauy will
not hold itsolf responsible for frolght afterIt has been lauded

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho euro of Parsers

W Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets boforo embarking Thoso
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twontv flvo per cent

OLAUS SlUKOKKLif WM O IRWIN

Glaus Spredkels St Co

HONOLULU

m 1iuncUcii AyenUTJU NEVADA
HANK OF SAN hUANCISCO

D1IAW EXU11ANUU ON

BAN FRANOISCO The Novada Bank of
Sun Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Dank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW Y01lK4American Exohongo Na
tional Hank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltlS ComptoIr National dEscompte de

Paris
BliltLIN Drosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngGorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSritALIA

Banl of Now Zealand
VIOiOlUA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North Amorica

Tiansact a General Hanking and hxchanqr
Business

Deposits Itccclvod Loans made on Ap ¬

proved focurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Hxouange
bought and sold

OnllBotlnnn Promptly Aroountnd Vqi



W INDEPEMWHT

IHHtlKD

KV iKY AFTERNOON
ZtV TELEPHONE 811 JJItJ

Kxnit tSltlnlnv

i Jirlto Hall Kotilu Utrnoi

aUUSOIlIlXION BATES

lr Month nnywhcro In tlio Hn- -
wniinn Islniuls M

for Year 0 00
Pur Year eostimlil lo Foreign Conn

trie 800

Piiyaulu Invariably in Advnnco

J TE3TA Proprietor nnu Pub
llohor

KDMUND NOniUE Editor
W HOUACK WKIGHr Aasiataut

Editor
ltenlilliiK In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY JAN 26 1893

THE CUBAN DI3THKS3

The Advertiser is again calling
upon tbo people of Hawaii to hoi p
thi Cubaus who nro suffering
through thoir rebellion against thu
lawful Government of thoir fertile
island

Wo fail to son why otio cout
should bo spont iu Hawaii to alluvi
ato thu sufferings of thu Cubans
whilo our own people existing un
dor circumstances as noxious and
oppressive as those endured by tho
Cubaus nro sulleriug hardships nnd
seeiug starvation staring iu thoir
faces

Tt is possible that Mr McKinloy
the boos jingo of the United States
nnd his iuibooilo Secretary of State
hare boon led iulo thu undignified
position of passing thu hat around
for the benefit of the in on and wo
mon who rebel against their Govern
ment and light for tho independence
of thoir laud Why is it that Mr
Jingo McKinloy poor old Shormau
and our contemporary havent got a
word of sympathy or encourage
ment for the peoplu of Hawaii who
iu a peaceful tuauuor pray for tho
indopeudonco of thuir country ami
who are suffering and iu absolute
want through tho iufamous acts of
the United States and its cowardly
accessories here

How is it that Mr McKinloy and
his clique of political wirepullers
boil over with virtuous indignation
when Cuba is mentioned but give
the Kloudyku heart to thu Hawni
ians who ask for justice and demand
to bo hoard before their land is
bartered away through tho mouth
in gs of the hirelings of ho land
sohemors who are now making an
artificial boom iu Hawaii

By all moans let tho Advertiser
pass tho hat around among our su ¬

gar barons and lot them fill it with
tho clinking gold derived from the
sweat of tho Asiatic coolies Lot
tho planters bo taxed for tho sup-
port

¬

of tho rebels in Cuba but do
not ask our poor starving people
for a cent of thoir small oarnings
atid smaller savings

Wo need in Hawaii all tho money
that can be spared for tho benefit of
the people There are huudreds of
children in Hilo who nro boiug fed
at public schools every day by pri ¬

vate oitizeus There aro hundreds
of people starving iu Honolulu who
nover complain becauso the Hawai
iaus cannot imitato Iheir white
brethren and become beggars Wo
nood au institution for young girls
guilty of trivial offenses who deserve
reform and not punishment Wo

nood a hospital whero pooplo suffer ¬

ing from chronic diseases can be
treated Wo nood friendship aud
kindness and practical help for all
who aro poor aud sulTeriug aud
wheu those objects aro accomplished
wo will joiu our contemporary iu its
plea for help for tho rebellious
Cubans

Romember well Hawaiiaus aud
others who hava suffered under our
new regime that when you stood
up for the independence of your

country aud took up arms against
tho usurpers tho men who aro sym ¬

pathizing with thu Cubans who ate
doing tho very sauio thing aud who
ask you to help the robols wanted
to string you up every one of you
Ohnritv begins at home Let not n

cent of your uionoy go out to tho
Cub inn as long as Hawaiiaus starve

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Attornoy General Smith hinlod at
tho Inst mooting of thu Board of
Health that it wouldnt bo wise to
roiomuiond too many now appropri ¬

ations for tho coming fiscal period
an the revenues of the Custom
House probably would go into other
channels Thai means annexation
of course when tho Federal
Treasury will swallow tho rovonuos
of our Custom and Postal Depart
nitwits We dont sou why Mr
Smith should be worrying ovor the
matter as he in ease of annexation
will be reduced to a plain private
popular 7 pioneer witli a dimu
uitive law ollicu at thu Luualilo
Homo

Tho first thing which will happon
after annexation comes is an in ¬

crease in the rates of taxation Our
espouses will bo about the same but
our biggest sources of revouuo out-

side
¬

thu taxus will disappear as far
ns Hawaii is concerned We antici-
pate

¬

sotiio loud howling when our
annexationists accomplish their ob-

ject
¬

aud the army Custom House
ollioials Post Ollico clerks etc find
thotnselves inspectors of sidewalks
while the frionds of tho wirepullers
iu Washington fill the billets Aud
wheii the boys got tired of inspect-
ing

¬

hidewnlks aud standing off their
landlords aud lauudrymeu they will
say What fools we mortals be why
in h didnt wo listen to The Indi
PENDENT

It is somewhat peculiar that our
wise Cabinet cannot decide on auy
trivial matter without calling in to
its Councils a number of Honolulu
morehauts The voters have selected
a uumber of men to represent tho
citizens iu the Senate and the House
of Representative These are the
men who will have tho say iu regard
to legislative action aud we fail to
sou what comfort or benefit the
Cabinet can derive by consulting
Messrs Bowen Bolte Lansing aud
others The gentluiueu called iu by
the Cabinet may bo very decent
follows but if they woro represent-
atives

¬

of tho voters the would un-

doubtedly
¬

have been elected and
given a chanco to express their viows
on the floor of tho Legislature
The Cabinet is showiug its weakness
aud lack of political backbone iu
consulting every Tom Dick aud
Harry boforo framing aud preseut
iug measures which to their idoas
will be advnutageoiiR lo the country

Too many cooks spoil tho broth
is au old adage aud it will take very
few cooks of the mediocre quality
of tho men called into consultation
by the Cabinet to spoil their poli-

tical
¬

soup Tho Ministers have more
experience thau their funny ad-

visers
¬

Let them show the back ¬

bone of tho administration and
stand or fall by their own original
policy

SUMMED UP BY THK TIMES

Americas Internal History for tho
Yenr Gonunonted Upon in Lon-
don

¬

London Deo 31 1897 --The Times
iu its review of the events of tho
year this morning after saying that
it is disagreeable to be obliged to
rooord the failure of the long efforts
of Lord Salisbury and Mr Olovelnnd
to bring about au arbitration treaty
observes

Americas internal history may
be summed up in threo things tho
passage of the Dingley tariff bill
tho triumph of Tammany Hall and
tho steady growth of a desire for a
strong navy The latter ngitatiou
finds its excuse in Cuba nnd Hawaii
but the more vehement advocates of
the uew policy make no secret that
it is against Euglaud aud not Spain
or Japan that tho main effort is to
be directed

THK SECOND THOUGHT

Olnua Sprockda Dauchtor Wauls
llor Property lloturnod

Mrs Emma Watsou tho daughter
of Glaus Spreckels passed through
Honolulu a few days ago with hor
husband en route for Japan and
whilo hero sho Instructed a leading
attorney to look after hor largo in-

terests
¬

It will bo rombombbred that
Clans Sprockols objectod to tho
marriage of his only daughter to
Mr Watson an elderly business man
of San Francisco Tho marriage
took place in spito of tho disap ¬

proval of the parents of tho bride
aud being iu a huff sho deeded
back to her father the proporty in
Honolulu presented to hor as a
gift iu past years

Tho proporty is very valuable and
is estimated at nearly one million
doll arB It comprises the big Sprock-
ols

¬

blook between Queou Fort Mer ¬

chant and Alnkea streets besides
many other valuablo pieces of land
The ronts from tho property are
estimated at ovor 51000 a month
and Mrs Watson evidently considers
it au amount not to bo despised

Under tho laws of California a
married woman can dispose of hor
property independently of hor hus ¬

band In Hawaii she can only con-

trol
¬

hor personal property but can ¬

not mortgage or sell real estato
without being joined by the husband

Mr Humphreys tho attorney of
Mrs Watson was seen this morning
by a representative of The Indepen ¬

dent and kindly furnished the fol-

lowing
¬

information

It is true that Mre Emma Sprock ¬

ols Watsou has rotained Judge A
W Carter nnd himself to demand
for her account the routs to become
duo aud those which have accrued
from the tenants of the parcels of
real estate described iu the recent
deed to Claus Spreckels by Mrs
Watson and in which her husband
did uot jiiu If tho demand is not

ompliod with a suit in ejectment
will probably follow but that ip a

matter which will not bo initiated
uutil Airs Watsons rolurn from hor
trip nrouud the world which will
cover a period of about six tnoulhs

LOOAL AND GKNE11AL NEWS

The S S Riojun Maru will loavo
to morrow at 1 p in for Soaltle
Washington

Got your seats at Wall Niohols Co
for the bicycle races at Cyclotnere
Saturday night

In all probabilities Miss Kauoho
will sing Our May with ballad
chorus at Oyclomero Saturday night

The Bale of seats for the bicycle
races at Oyclomero IArk at Wall
Nichols Co is indicative of a largo
house

A pretty youug lady was arraign ¬

ed boforo Judge Wilcox this morn ¬

ing for having used French lan ¬

guage to and playing her hoso the
wator-hose--o- n a lady with whom
sho was uot iu touch Mr A G
M Robertsou appeared as couusel
of the fair aud augry defendant aud
in pleading guilty to tho chargo
made a uobtu effort iu obtaining
mitigation of sentence Tho Judge
fined the fair lily 5 aud costs aud
the handsome uniformed men in
Court Bang sotto voce You uaunot
play iu my yard any more Mary I

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT -

ON

Saturday Jan 29 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admission nnd
Grnnd Stai d 0u Boxes for parties of
six or nine

Door open 7 r m

Scats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Compunp

HUSHES ItUN TO THE OATES

eo frow m ofro
Rugs end Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

sly Topics

Honolulu Jan J7 ISM

This week we jhIc the nt

tdntion of plnntution agents
mill owners stciimermen and

all others using steam power

to the ANTI OALORIC
BOILER PLASTER and

STEAM PIPE COVERItftt
for which wo have been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of

20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 nquaro

feet of urn face one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by tho isouthern

Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

rtS Co Pacific Coast Under¬

writers S P San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others

It is eahily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian UAitDWAnE Company Ltd
Gentlemen We have used tho

products of the Anti oalomo Com-
pany ou tho boiler of tho Waialo
ale aud have found them first clasB
and so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer wore not need-
ed

¬

to make a neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A V Keeoii
Supt Eugur 1 1 SN Co

Tdb taititeii Harawara do

2Grf Four Sthket

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents or WHEELER fi WILSON ami DOMESTIC Sewiog Machines

1
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Lndies day at tho Paeiflo Tiinnin
U urls

Professor Agassiz will lecture soon
at Puunhou

Tho Criterion Barber Shop reme ¬

dies a slovenly appoaranei1

A college prayer nu otiug will bo
hold at Piiuahou thin wools

The band plays at tho Exouutivo
l3uilding grounds this afturnoon

Instructions given in Hinging aud
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at thl ollico

All Trhu mod Mats now on hand
for Lndios and Ohildron aro offered
at reduced prices this woolt at Sachs

Tho Tillie E Starbuok is loadiug
Ewa HUgar at tho llnilroad wharf
She will take 13700 tons of sugar for
Now Yorl

Tho Wilder Steamship fc Oos
steamer Maui is duo here from San
Francisco on February botwoon the
1st aud 10th instants

Tho Wavorloy Club meets this
eveuiug at 730 to adopt a consti ¬

tution aud uoiniuato porraauent
ollicors All intorested aro cordially
invited to attend

The Edward May is discharging
coal oil at Kitiau wharf She will
take sugar to tho Const for Messrs
W G Irwin Co

Roal Torchon Lace 8 to dJ inches
wide just the articlo for underwear
and Pillow Oases C yards for SI
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Jerry Reynolds the trick bicycle
rider goes chief ollicer with Captain
Goodman of the schooner Robert
Lewers The boys aro sad to seo
Jorry go

No mail steamers to or from tho
Coast this week Tho Bryant if she
can make port from Frisco in 12
days will have 1 days later than the
Balgic mail

Tho Welch is through discharging
and goes out into the stream to
await a load of sugar Captain
Drew has no hopes of leaving Hono
lulu until next March or April

Tho Helene got away shortly after
tho noon hour yesterday for PaaU
ban A blow out in tho steam pipe
caused her delay a couple of hours
She carried forward a atuumnj load
of freight for island ports

The Waialeale takes up tho Ka-
li

¬

uku run in place of the wrecked
steamer Kaala Captain Mosher has
been placed in command of the
Kaena Captain Wilson for tho
third time has been placed out

Tho barkontiue S N Castle Cap-
tain

¬

Hubbard arrived this forenoon
11 days from San Francisco She
hauled alongside the Oceanic wharf
aud is discharging 1000 tons of cargo
to tho order of W G Irwin Si Co

Tho Androw Welch finished dis
charging her cargo to day Cap
tain Drews turn for sugar comes
next April Tho Starbuok Rithot
S G Wilder and Martha Davis all
to take full loads ahead of tho
Welch

Tho many friends of Charley Mol
teno will be glad to learn that he is
to bo found at the Europeau Barbor
Shop on Morchant street which ho
has purchased from G So m inn It
is tho most comfortable room in
town

A very atrocious tllluvia comes up
from uoath tho Browor wharf much
to tho auuoyanco of those working
there Perhaps the Board of Health
aniridia will look into mattor The
smll evidently from some drain or
other has beeu very aunoying for a
couple of days past

The Japanese steamer Riojuu
Maru from Yokohama arrived this
morning and anchored in the stream
with a large number of Japauese
immigrants Sho will go alongside
the Oceania wharf to discharge
The steamer will bo dispatched to
Seattle to morrow afternoon at 4
ocloak

Hamilton who is ncousod of bing
connected with tho boring of the
ship Indiana in the bay o Hilo was
boforo the Magistrato this morning
on a charge of vngrauoy Mrt W
W Wright appeared in Court and
took charge of the man promising
to givo him work and look after him
It is to bo hopod that the kindness
of Mr right towards his country-
man

¬

will not bo abused

A youthful son of Captain Ward
of the bark Diamoud Head unload-
ing

¬

at the Railroad wharf wandered
away from that vessel yesterday
morning about 0 oclock Tho little
fellow was discovered by Captain
Itjbort Parker an hour later at
Brewers wharf the young sprat
having come overland His return
to tho Diamoud Head was hailed
with delight by his anxious parent

vSjf J

THE WINSOME SCOTS

Thoy Toast to tho Mornory of Itobort
Burns the Poot of tho Pooplo

Whenover there aro gathered
around the festive board thrco scoro
aud moro canny Siots as happened
at the Arlington Hotel last evening
it may be relied upon that there
will be found an excellent ropreseut
atiou of earuost manhood in its
brightest and bost qualities iudom
itablo perseverance shrewd business
grit frankly spolteu honest thoughts
intouso lovo of country adhorenco
to law and order music mirth and
melody with wit and jokes galore
frosted occasionally with a dryness
that roquires introspection and vivi ¬

section to grasp the points but after
all Barrie or somebody eUo is right
when he says that tho Scot is tho
finost and most appreciative humor-
ist

¬

in tho world for his whole lifo is

a joke if he would but poo it Ho
delves in a gold mine or leads a he
roiu forlorn hope with tho liko
equanimity

Mine Host Krouse aud his fair as ¬

sistants hid arranged tho banquet
ting hall with simple but graceful
taste and prepared a cold collation
that oucouraged geuorous appetites
aud of courso there were equally
genial and wommeudatory beverages

Choif George Dall presided with
tact aud ability being assisted by
such veterans at tho feast as Win
White P O Dr Thos McMillan
Robert Catton Dr Murray Hon A
S Oleghorn Tom Lindsay Capt
nciNoii auu otuors wniie uromer
Logan and David McRio prosidod
at the ends

Unfortunately spaco prevents us
from doing full justice to tho intel-

lectual
¬

wit that flowed like a mill
race when tho dam is out but mem-
ory

¬

carrios tho writor back to no
more successful entertainment in
this line given in his presence

Robert Cattons reply to tho Land
of Burns will probably bo published
in a contemporary It will be
found to bo an exquisite condensa ¬

tion of the happiest thoughts most
gracefully expressed But if wo be-

gin
¬

to awnrd the palms of merit
there will bo uo onding so the will-

ing
¬

pen must resist tho tomptation
The songsters and musicians were
all in oxcellont form and truo patri-
otism

¬

aud undyiug affection aud
vonoratiou for tho poet beloved by
all the world whorovor tho British
language is spoken ruled supremo
till midnight when the heart and
hand linking song of Auld Lang
Syuo brought a happy evening too
soon to its closo

Tho programme ably rendored
throughout was as follows it was
embellished by an excellent photo-
graph

¬

by Davey of the portrait of
Burns in the possession of tho hosts
tho Scottish Thistlo Club

Introductory Remarks
Chef Goo L Dall

To sum up all bo merry I advise
And as were merry may wo still bo

wise
The Immortal Memory of Burns

Dr Thos McMillan
A blast o Jauwar win blow hauaul

in on Robin
Instrumental Music

Violin Win A Lovo
Piauo O B Braddiek

Our Past Chiefs Wm White P G

Hail to tho chief who in triumph
advances

Song Thore was a lad born in
Kyle David H Maoliae

The Laud o Burns Robt Catton
Well drink n health to Scotland yot
Song Scotland Yot

John C Brown
Recitation Burns by JG Whit- -

tier J A Dowor
Tho Laud Wo Live in Daniel Logan
Gae seek for pleasuro whore ye will
But hero I never missed it yot
Instrumental musio W A Lovo
S ing My Lovo is Lik the Bed

RodRoso T McMillan
Hilo Caledonian Club P W Wood
The bauds aud bliss o mutual love
O thats tho ahiofost warlds treas-

ure
¬

Song Gae bring tao mo a pint o
wine W Dickson

Recitation Tarn o Shautor
Ohiof Dall

Absent Members Thos Black
When dpyis gone and night is como
Aud a folks hound to sleep
I think o him thats far awn
The leo lang night and weep
Instrumental iub1oWuj A Lovo

Tho Law
Responded to by Mr Honshall

Tho Press Visiting Pressmen
A chieln ainaug yo takiu notes
Au faith holl pront it

Responded to by Horace Wright
Robert Shingle aud W Coney
The Ladies Mr Hamilton aud

Dr H V Murray
Tho sweetost hours that oer I spent
Wore spent amang tho lasses O

Extra songs were also given by
Messrs MacRae Catton Dicksou
and Brown

Auld Lang Syno

Basobnll

The Honolulus
gether a strong
the coming

aro putting to- -

baseball team for
season James Aukai

Thompson of tho St Louis has been
Bloated Captain with Chris Willis
as rnanagor In team aro B Lemon
O Holt S Mahuka Pahauf Pryce
Kaaua Koki Clark Kaanoi T
Jackson and W Ahia Tho colors
will bo blue and white

Oopoland Eloctod to Company O

Co G O G H- - last oveniug elect ¬

ed tho following officers Captain
James T Copelaud 1st Lieut O S

Williams and 2d LiouE Strout It
has beeu known for some days past
that the compauy would prefer to
elect one of its old mombors in pre ¬

ference to tho importation of
popular gontlemau from another
oompauy

Kaiulanls Picture

J J Williams has taken two ex-

cellent
¬

profilo portrait of Princess
Kaiulani Tho likeness is perfect
tho poso very lifelike and graoeful
and tho artistic work of tho highest
order Tho composition is an ex-

tremely
¬

protty one

Blessed

Mrs Halligin And phat might
tho text bo the day

Mrs Hiunigan Blessed aro tho
pacemakers

Mrs Halligin Phat Another
wan o thim bicyole sarmonB

Doath of Mary Oowden Olarko

London Jan 13 Mrs Mary Cow
den Clarke author of Tho Com-

plete
¬

Concordance of Shakespeare
died yesterday at Gonoa

Thoy All Come Back
To the Criterion

Barber Shoj when
they wish to be

inoperhj groomed

Do the right
thing in the right way

Doos Your Daby Lovo YouP

Of course he does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
aud such good boor always conduces
good qualities Tho Phono No is
783

Died

Devaulsouelle In tho Matornity
Home January 21 1898 Mrs 1M
moud Dovaulcchelle aged ID years

Victoria Lawn good quality 00
cents a piece this week at sachs

TRANS PACIFIC

Japan Imperial Mall Line
KOH

Seattle Washington
Tho Nippon Yuson Kalshas Al Steamship

RIOJUN MARU
JIoms Oummandor

Will leave hero lor tho nbovo port on or
about

Thursday Jan 28
AT I v X

B For freight or pissngo having
superior nccomtuoilttIon apply to

WM G IRWIN A CO LD
Oennral OROtita Nippon Ynson Knlalm

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Fob 12 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comic
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual lrlcos Iteservcu Seats at Wall
Hlohols Company 780 td

flppnijrjwpgr

INSURANCE COMPANY OF MORTH MEBIC1
Of Philadelphia ln

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in thr United Statep
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance offoctod oil Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

ifif For lowest rates apply to

1 LOSE
Goueral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo aud Blado Forged Eutire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stovo
whioh burns self made Ke-

rosene
¬

Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the satno for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured iu their use as
no Insurance Company pro-

vides
¬

in any way against
their use

Vt

Thoy arc made to last for ¬

ever and no wick is need

A quart of cold water can
bu brought to a boil in threo
minutes during which time
the stovo Avill consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerostno

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they are too tempting

W W D1M0ND CO

Vnn TInli Blnnlc

NOTICE

AltE ItESlKOTKUhLYSUBSOnillKUS all subscriptions are pay
able Btrlctly In advance by the month
quarter or year

P J TESTA
71 11 Uan8r

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patron
SATISFACTION flUAltANTEED

Office KIdk Stroet near itallroad Dopot
778 ly

J 1

Atd A

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Walerlioiise
QUEEN STREET



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Kinuil

Musical Instruments
Autohnrps Qultara Violins Etc

Also n now Invoico ol tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Speclnlly manufactured for the tropica

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM 80LD

On thoHawallan Islands during tho lost
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Knropeau and A marl

Beers Ala Wines Ltqaurs
AT MOST RKA80HAI1LE TRICK
Kl HOFFSOHLAKGEH fc CO

Comer Klnc it Bethel Streets

321 A 323 King Btreet

H lMudlllg

Carnage and

Vjjnn Manufacturer
MI MArCRIALB ON HAND

it i iiirnith everything oatsido steam
boats and boilers

m ju Shoeing a Specialty

TRTKPHONK 672

i M iriK 007 P 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

arriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Btreot

aniage Builder
AND ItEPAIREK

fifksmittilng in all Its Brancbes

jnlfrs from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccessor to Q Wost

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

O J Wallkb

Wholesale and
Hetail

MAHActien

i3TTToErjses
AUD

Navy Contraotors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicaoy jjn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Miityre Bro
397 t

THE ARLINGTON
A HeLxxilly Hotel

T 1CBOTJSE - Prop

Per Day 200

8 PKOiAli MONTHLY KATES

Xho Best of Attendance the Best Bituatlnn

I Ml IRWIN fiO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAH 11EFININQ CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W01UC8
Philadelphia Icnn U H A

NEWELL UNIVEHSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

IlIHDON IHON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOllKS

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win O Ifwln Presidents Mnnagor
Clans Sprcckels Vice President
W M Glffiird Secretary A Treasurer
Thro O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Osmzmsstan Agents
AOENTB OT TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Rnn Frnnnlupo Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its BrauclioB

Oollocting and All Businoss
Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Office Hnnnkaa Hnninlmit Hnwnll

THUS LINDSAY
J tlWELBR

IB PIIKPA11ED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds ol Jowelry

FIBST OLASS WORK ONLY
nm Tv llnlldlntr Fort Ht

Business Cardo

R N BOYD

SURVEVOR AND REAL ESTATE AQENT

OUlco Bethol Street over the New
230 Model ltostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE KOSA

ATTOBHEY-AT-LA-

Knuhumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

on I MnnliaK Brt Unnollllt R F

ALLEN 3s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Qnn Hlraat TTnnnllllrl

Special Laws for Hnwnll

Tho Chroniclo should not got
reoklosB It should trust to the
healing influence of time to cicatrize
the wound mado in its hopes by the
dofeat of annexation Such a poul
tico as its editorial angor makes will
inllaino tho sore spot It has said
among other enraged and lurid
things that tho labor organizations
dont know what they are talking
about that tho annexation treaty
extends our humauo labor laws to
Hawaii and substitutes freedom for
slavery etc Well if that is so
tho labor organizations are in the
distinguished company of President
McKinley who savB in his messago

What tho conditions of such
union with Hawaii shall bo tho
political relation thereof to tho
Unitod States the oharactor of the
lonal administration the quality and
degree of the elective franchise to
the inhabitants tho extension of tho
Federal laws to tho territory or tho
enaotmont of special laws to fit tho
peculiar conditions thereof tho
regulation if need bo of tho labor
system thorein are all matters which
tho troaty has wisely relegated to
Congross

Tho Call has said that somobody
is being cheated either tho planters
of Hawaii or the whito labor of tho
United States Tho Chronicle llios
mad at this and with congested
faco and corrugated front raises an
apoplotio shriek of You liol

Will it tell frankly whom it is try ¬

ing to cheat by tolling the whito
labor that tho treaty extends our
humane labor laws to Hawaii when
President McKinley says it does
not Why not toto fair The plot
stands exposed Shah Dolo and his
planters know that they must have
Asiatic labor and he says he believes
wo will give them a separate law to
protect penal contracts with such
labor

We dont thiuk tho Chronicle will
deceive anyone but its clients whom
it may deneive into the belief that it
can deceive white labor in this State
But white labor is not liko its de-

scription
¬

of the Azores aud Capo
Verdo islanders in Hawaii It roads
and writes and ciphers and oau
figure ss well aa tho Chronicle It
knows on which side to butter its
broad and uses butter for that pur-
pose

¬

S F Call

Orozy Cycling Women

From America como reports of
some crazy cycling performances by
women Ono account is of two
women cyclists who havo started for
Klondike from Boston and expoot
to get there in tho spring They
will try to gather recruits on the
way and have ideas of opening a
big hotel there for wheel folk An-

other
¬

gives particulars of a three
hundred milo raco in twonty four
hourB in which five of tho 87 com-
petitors

¬

wore women Two of them
completed thq journey in tho timo
and a third fell and was ridden
over by her fellow competitors who
do not seem to have stopped to help
her Ono of the successful ladies
who was of course interviewed ap-

pears
¬

to havo been a cheerful speci-
men

¬

of her sex She informed the
intorviower that she felt elegant
although she had not slept for two
nights aud that she had no com-
punction

¬

in riding over Miss Clarke
who fell as tho excitement of tho
run put all sentiment out of the
question I love my husband best
and my wheel next added this fe-

male
¬

cyalomauiao My husband is
captain of the club Wo have no
children I cau keep houso but
would rather not as it takes me too
much from my wheel so wo board
Oue caunot holp feeling that it is
fortunate that such a woman as this
is not blessed with a family OVas

liow Herald

After Annexation

Ihoro is said Goo Goo tho
Senator from Hawaii ono feature
in the now tariff law that was evi-

dently
¬

intended for tho espooial
benefit of my constituents

Ah What was that
The tax on clothing

Subsoribo for TheIndependent 60
cents por month

4 V v

Spanish Cocks

In one respect the Spanish peas
ants nro ahead of tho rest of the
world They havo learned to ninko
cocks hatch eggs and look after tho
chickens while the hoo being at
liberty can aud does lay more eggs
than she would if hampered by her
maternal duties The trick is por
formed in this way Thoy carofully
pluck tho foathors oil tho roostors
uudor sido and tho bnro skin is then
irritated with nettles until inflam-

mation
¬

sets in Tho cock soon finds
that tho pain caused by this nruel
process is mitigatod by warmth and
softness and this makeB him willing
and eager although for purely sel-

fish
¬

reasons to hatch n brood nnd
let the littlo chicks sit under him

Parisian Harbors

The sanitary authorities of Paris
havo induced tho perfectof police to
issuo stringont instructions to bar-

bers
¬

informing them that all metal
instruments must bo plunged diroct
ly after use into boiling soapy water
All combs of tortoiso sholl ivory or
celluloid must bo roplacod as far as
possible by tnotal so as to bo more
easily oloansod and disinfoctod
Scissors razors clippers and
brushes must bo heated to ono hun-
dred

¬

degrees centigrade or placed
in a recoptaclo containing a pre-
scribed

¬

chemical solution before
use Shaving brushes must bo dip-
ped

¬

in boiling water Instead of
powder puffs blowers must bo used
Finally hairdrossers must wash
their hands boforo passing to
another customer

Dissatisfied

Is young Hopley muoh of a law ¬

yer
No he isnt any good at all I

employed him in a caso a Bhort timo
ago and he didnt say a thing to the
counsel for tho other side that a
gontleman could object to Chi- -
ago News

m mi

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnots Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

Now Suit Club 51 per week just
opened at Medeiros Dicker No
II Hotol street join at once

Scotland is famed for its fiuo
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V GL

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beor in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a very healthy and rofroshiug tonic
by all couoisseurs

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Som urns intorost in the famous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushors whisky and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

mm LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situate In

Waikiki Honolulu
Oahu

XN COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltDEll
the Hon W L Stanley Second

Judge of the Ciruuit Cnart o tho First
Judicial Circuit dated Deccmbor 30 1807
and filod in tho Clerks OUlco of the Judl
iary Department in a cause entitled M P

Koblnson and others vorsus Carolino J
llohlnson tho undersigned ns Commis ¬

sioner thereunto duly appointed will ox
posu for sale at public auction

On Monday Jannnary 31 1898

AT 12 oclock noon

At tho inanka entrance to the Judiciary
Ilnlluinp tho property known as the lto
binsun Jiouoli Prcmles sltuato on tho
Waikiki lioneh Waikiki sldo of tho prom
ices now occupied by Marshal A M
Urown

This property at present occupied as a
dwelling by Mr 8 O Allen con mands a
fine ocean view and bus throe or four cot
tagos o grouped togoihor as to form one
lingo dwelling Tho apartments consist of
ono lHrgo sitting room four spaiious bod
roomx and one largf lanai with kitchen
and bathroom attached also a stable and
barn Tho property has nil tho convon
ioncos of a homostead llcautlful alitulo
and hou trees abound on the lawn

Tho lot measures ISO foot parallel with
the mauka road and has a depth of 300
Let from tho mauka gate towards the
bench also about 160 feet sea beach front-
age

¬

Area ono ucro more or less
Tltln feo simple Terms of tale aro cash

in U 8 gold Doeds at oxponso nf the
purchaser Sale to bo nubjcoi to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court For further particulars
Hpply to tho nndcri lgncd at his olllco in
the Indluiary Ilullding

HENKY SMI III Commissioner
782 td

Extracts from our

BeceBt Catalogue

Our best efforts hnve buou ex
ponded for nuaily quarter n century
in making iriblu eonuciiiiiis for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you noed us

Somo oue said 1 novor como into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the sollor
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind we sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St nenr King

1

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands poh salb

tur Parties wishing to dispose of tholr
PrnpnrttMB Mm Invite tipnll nn n

Merchrints Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streots

Choice Mqws
AND- -

FiaB Beers

jasr TELKIHONK 4ll

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale nnd Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trodo Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the City free
027 Fort Streot Telephone 358

785 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE S02

F HORN
Tlio Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh Ice Chiuu made of tho Ucst Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest llome mado Confectionery
iSO tf

LONG BRANCH BAT OS
WAIKIKI DKAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SUERW00D Pioprletor

There ait tit unit ah nnd tea nnd tkj
H if ft breakers limy give lullnhy

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Lailieu uiitl children speolalfy cores for

tlQHMI SVjuatb2LAlL ift V J--maotn jiAuiy- - kA

lUi
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Loave

This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

further particulars

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY JANUARY 1898

TIME

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB 3
AUSTRALIA FEB 5
AUSTRALIA MARCH 1

In connection with the sailing of tho abovo steamers tho Agents aro
prepared to issue to intruding pasongorstcoupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any stoamship lino to all European ports

For apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
IjILEITEID

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

akaainana printing House

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

BOOK
Proprietor

- Superintendent

AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINiand PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflicc

g TELEPHONE 841 3Sl

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

CDOIsjOl MUSSIOISJ- - 3EHlROHAlSrT3
gon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Stoamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool

Telkfhone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Hast corner Fort King Stb

Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Frosh Goods received by overy pnokot from California Eastern

States and European Morkots

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
- Goods delivered to any part of tho Oity

ISLAND TltADTC nOTrniTKll HATmJMnTTflN onAUANTKKD

vy

P O

NAPOLKON AND THE PKEBB

How Lo Petit Oaporal Kulod tho
Pons that Slavo for Politics

Au example of Napoleons high ¬

handed method of procedure is
shown in theso two letters to M do
Lavallotto Diroctor Goneral of tho
Postal Sorvico

Tho British correspondence goes
through Holland Take meastiros
to havo all tho Dutch mails stopped
in Franco and all lottors from Eng-
land

¬

seized and burnt aftor they
havo been road and extracts uiado
from tho mora important documents

I havo your undated letter Tho
meastiros you havo taken do not
suQlco You havo only stopped
twelve thousand letters that is a
vory trifling matter lfyou had had
thorn iutorceptod at Bayoune Bor
doaux etc you would havo had a
groat many more Whonovor a ship
from England roaches these coasts
tako caro to have all the lettors
seized and sent to you Take fur-
ther

¬

stepp and lot mo hoar you havo
a great quantity of lottors

Napoleons diplomacy is ahowu in
these instructions to Kouche

You must have a groat fuss made
especially in tho departmental

newspapers in Brittany tho Vendee
Piedmont and Belgium over the
persecution of tho Irish Catholics
by tho Anglican Church For thiH
purpose you must collect every in-

cident
¬

so as to paint the persecution
in tho most vivid colors I should
adviso M Portal to uiako secret ar-

rangements
¬

with certain bishop so
that when the articles bavo produc-
ed

¬

an imprnssion prayers may bo
offered for the cessation of tho per
secution of tho Irish Catholics by
the Anglican Ghuiuh But tho gov ¬

ernment must proceed vory delicato
ly in the mattor and must make use
of the uewspapors without allowing
any suspiciou of its object to got
about Tho editors of the Journal
de lEmpire would Bervo tho purpose
woll The cruelty and baseness of
England with regard to the Irish
Catholics who havo been for the
last century in a porpotual condi-

tion
¬

of St Bartholomew against tho
Catholics must bo insisted upon
You must always says Anglican
Church instead of Protestant for
wo havo ProtostantB in France and
wo havo no Auglicjan Church

Ho also instructs Foucho in 180S as
to tho conducting of tho Journal
des Dubats

Make known my disploasuro to
the editor of tho Journal des Debats
who prints nothing but nonsenso in
his paper Ho must indeed bo a
simpleton to say in au artiolo from
Hamburg that tho King of Sweden
could with tho help of England
raise an army of one hundred thou ¬

sand mou Lot him write an article
making game of thoso one hundred
thousand mou for to morrows issue
Tho King of Swedou could not raise
moro than fifteen thousand men
and tho English will not send him
any oxcept a fow regiments of do
sertors It is ridiculous therofore
to draw attention to such a struggle
Swodou will loso Finland that is

tho clearest point about it Truly
our newspapers aro all very silly
and tlioir folly has oril cousequeucos
because it gives a certain moral im
portance to princes who are nothing
at all

Evou moro oxplicit as to his
methods of treating the press is this
lottor also addrossod to Fouohe

I frequently complain of tlui
nowspapers but 1 do not believe
tho orders gireu them aro oyer suf-

ficiently
¬

positive This is what you
should writo to tho oditors

Tho oditors aro novor to publish
any news as to what 1 have done
drawn either from foreign nows ¬

papers or foreign correspondents
Thoro is uo dilllculty about this If

a foroign nowspapor says that I havo
been to tho Coniedio Francaise tho
French newspapers aro not to ro
roat tho fact j if they say I havo uiado

a treaty published such or such an
edict it is not to bo repeated for a
matter relating to the government
should not come from abroad Thus
if this rulo wero followed ono half
of tbo complaints to which the
newspapers now give rise would
disappear It is ridiculous that it
should bo from a German news ¬

paper that people hear I havo sent
Gobelins tapestry to tho Emperor
of Austria Tho journalist who
draws such a piece of intelligence
from a German newspaper must
oloarly be a simpleton and no justi-
fication

¬

can bo offered for him
S F Argonaut

Of course no application to tho
Government of Hawaii is iutended

Stato of tho Annexation Fight

Tho newspaper aro filled with
rumors this holiday times concern-
ing

¬

annexation One day it is said
that the chances for the passage of
tho troaty are good the next day
that Senator Davis has decided not
to introduce it As a matter of fact
all of thoso dispatches aro tho
merest uowspaper gabblo Both
Houses of Congress have adjourned
most of tho members are away and
thoro is absolutoly nothing going on
by which tho curious correspondents
at the capital cau obtain any trust-
worthy

¬

information
It is apparent however that the

matter is going to be uiado a parly
one Senator Jones of Arkansas
tho Democratic leader and Bryans
campaign mauoger has concluded
that it is good politics to make it
so He is pro ably right This will
bring many uncertain Eonatora into
the party line as against annexation
Sonator Daniel of Virginia who has
been rathor a prominent jiugo was
oxpoated to support tho treaty but
has announced that ho is opposed
to it Senator Faulkner of West
Virginia has nlno announced him-

self
¬

as opposed to it and will work
hard as a lieutenant of Senator
Jonos to make it a party issue Tho
Now York Tribuue an administra-
tion

¬

organ mad a somewhat sig-

nificant
¬

admission of foreshadowed
defeat when it suggested last weok
the shelving of tho treaty aud tho
annexing of the inlauds by a joint
resolution

Tho Democrats in both Houses
and tho Senate will probably make
annexation a party issue They
ought to do so If Hawaii is to bo
annexed tho Jiepublicaus should
assumo full responsibility for it
Furthermore our now fellow
citizens if Hawaii is annexed would
paturally be Republicans particu-
larly

¬

tho Dolu followers aud thoro
is uo reason why the Democrats
should wbh to add to the Union tho
Republican Stato of Hawaii with
two Republican senators and a Re

publican representative
tu any event it is tolerably cer-

tain
¬

that tho question of annexation
will uot be railroadod through but
that it will have to be debated Wo
welcome this debate Wo do not
think that the American people aro
informed on this question It is our
bolief that they bcome thoroughly
informed upon it by debate iu Con-

gress
¬

thoy will manifest iu an un ¬

mistakable maimer their opposition
to aunexatiou S F Argouaut

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Seattle Boer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting ovotitB can be had free of
ouargo from tho alhlotio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in towu W M Cum
ningbam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and hours Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsuion
during the gamo season as thoy
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

No 790

Wifes Steamship Cu

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres S D ItOBK Sec
Capt J A KINO PortBupt

Sfcmr KINAU
OLAIIKK Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m tonchlDgat
Lnhnlna Mnaloea Uny and Makona thfsame day Mohnkwia Kawaluaoond Lnupnlior 100 tho following day arriving at
Ullo the oamn afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU AltPlVES HONOLULU

Iriiiny Jan U I Saturday Jan 22rnesday Jan a Wednesday Fob 2
j Knl t Saturday Feb 12I ncsday Fob IB Wednesday Feb 23

rMly fob 25 Baturday Mnr 0sifiiy MHr 8 Weinei1dayMar1l
1rlday Mur 18 Saturday Mar 20

lletarning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo llahnKona and Kawaihao same day ilakenn
Mnalitci flay and Lahaina the followingday arriving at Honolulu the aftornooiiB
of Woinosrloys and Saturdays

r- - Will call at Pohoikl Pnna on trips
marked

SF-- No Freight will be received after 8
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to the Volcano is viailllo A good carriago road tho entire dis ¬
tance Hound trip tickots cororlne alloxponnos 5000

Stmr CLATJDINE
OAMK110N Commander

Will lcavo Honolulu Tnesdays at 6 r m
touching at Kahulni Hana Hamoa andKIpn mill Maui Hemming arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt cull at rJuu Kmipo onco each
mouth

gar No Freight will bo recolved after 4
p m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make changes hi tho time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not bo responsible for any conso
ijnences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo nt tho Landings to
receive their freight this Compauy will
not hold itsolf responsible for frolght afterIt has been lauded

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho euro of Parsers

W Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets boforo embarking Thoso
falling to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twontv flvo per cent

OLAUS SlUKOKKLif WM O IRWIN

Glaus Spredkels St Co

HONOLULU

m 1iuncUcii AyenUTJU NEVADA
HANK OF SAN hUANCISCO

D1IAW EXU11ANUU ON

BAN FRANOISCO The Novada Bank of
Sun Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Dank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW Y01lK4American Exohongo Na
tional Hank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltlS ComptoIr National dEscompte de

Paris
BliltLIN Drosdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklngGorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSritALIA

Banl of Now Zealand
VIOiOlUA AND VANCOUVEU Bank

of British North Amorica

Tiansact a General Hanking and hxchanqr
Business

Deposits Itccclvod Loans made on Ap ¬

proved focurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Hxouange
bought and sold

OnllBotlnnn Promptly Aroountnd Vqi
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THE CUBAN DI3THKS3

The Advertiser is again calling
upon tbo people of Hawaii to hoi p
thi Cubaus who nro suffering
through thoir rebellion against thu
lawful Government of thoir fertile
island

Wo fail to son why otio cout
should bo spont iu Hawaii to alluvi
ato thu sufferings of thu Cubans
whilo our own people existing un
dor circumstances as noxious and
oppressive as those endured by tho
Cubaus nro sulleriug hardships nnd
seeiug starvation staring iu thoir
faces

Tt is possible that Mr McKinloy
the boos jingo of the United States
nnd his iuibooilo Secretary of State
hare boon led iulo thu undignified
position of passing thu hat around
for the benefit of the in on and wo
mon who rebel against their Govern
ment and light for tho independence
of thoir laud Why is it that Mr
Jingo McKinloy poor old Shormau
and our contemporary havent got a
word of sympathy or encourage
ment for the peoplu of Hawaii who
iu a peaceful tuauuor pray for tho
indopeudonco of thuir country ami
who are suffering and iu absolute
want through tho iufamous acts of
the United States and its cowardly
accessories here

How is it that Mr McKinloy and
his clique of political wirepullers
boil over with virtuous indignation
when Cuba is mentioned but give
the Kloudyku heart to thu Hawni
ians who ask for justice and demand
to bo hoard before their land is
bartered away through tho mouth
in gs of the hirelings of ho land
sohemors who are now making an
artificial boom iu Hawaii

By all moans let tho Advertiser
pass tho hat around among our su ¬

gar barons and lot them fill it with
tho clinking gold derived from the
sweat of tho Asiatic coolies Lot
tho planters bo taxed for tho sup-
port

¬

of tho rebels in Cuba but do
not ask our poor starving people
for a cent of thoir small oarnings
atid smaller savings

Wo need in Hawaii all tho money
that can be spared for tho benefit of
the people There are huudreds of
children in Hilo who nro boiug fed
at public schools every day by pri ¬

vate oitizeus There aro hundreds
of people starving iu Honolulu who
nover complain becauso the Hawai
iaus cannot imitato Iheir white
brethren and become beggars Wo
nood au institution for young girls
guilty of trivial offenses who deserve
reform and not punishment Wo

nood a hospital whero pooplo suffer ¬

ing from chronic diseases can be
treated Wo nood friendship aud
kindness and practical help for all
who aro poor aud sulTeriug aud
wheu those objects aro accomplished
wo will joiu our contemporary iu its
plea for help for tho rebellious
Cubans

Romember well Hawaiiaus aud
others who hava suffered under our
new regime that when you stood
up for the independence of your

country aud took up arms against
tho usurpers tho men who aro sym ¬

pathizing with thu Cubans who ate
doing tho very sauio thing aud who
ask you to help the robols wanted
to string you up every one of you
Ohnritv begins at home Let not n

cent of your uionoy go out to tho
Cub inn as long as Hawaiiaus starve

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Attornoy General Smith hinlod at
tho Inst mooting of thu Board of
Health that it wouldnt bo wise to
roiomuiond too many now appropri ¬

ations for tho coming fiscal period
an the revenues of the Custom
House probably would go into other
channels Thai means annexation
of course when tho Federal
Treasury will swallow tho rovonuos
of our Custom and Postal Depart
nitwits We dont sou why Mr
Smith should be worrying ovor the
matter as he in ease of annexation
will be reduced to a plain private
popular 7 pioneer witli a dimu
uitive law ollicu at thu Luualilo
Homo

Tho first thing which will happon
after annexation comes is an in ¬

crease in the rates of taxation Our
espouses will bo about the same but
our biggest sources of revouuo out-

side
¬

thu taxus will disappear as far
ns Hawaii is concerned We antici-
pate

¬

sotiio loud howling when our
annexationists accomplish their ob-

ject
¬

aud the army Custom House
ollioials Post Ollico clerks etc find
thotnselves inspectors of sidewalks
while the frionds of tho wirepullers
iu Washington fill the billets Aud
wheii the boys got tired of inspect-
ing

¬

hidewnlks aud standing off their
landlords aud lauudrymeu they will
say What fools we mortals be why
in h didnt wo listen to The Indi
PENDENT

It is somewhat peculiar that our
wise Cabinet cannot decide on auy
trivial matter without calling in to
its Councils a number of Honolulu
morehauts The voters have selected
a uumber of men to represent tho
citizens iu the Senate and the House
of Representative These are the
men who will have tho say iu regard
to legislative action aud we fail to
sou what comfort or benefit the
Cabinet can derive by consulting
Messrs Bowen Bolte Lansing aud
others The gentluiueu called iu by
the Cabinet may bo very decent
follows but if they woro represent-
atives

¬

of tho voters the would un-

doubtedly
¬

have been elected and
given a chanco to express their viows
on the floor of tho Legislature
The Cabinet is showiug its weakness
aud lack of political backbone iu
consulting every Tom Dick aud
Harry boforo framing aud preseut
iug measures which to their idoas
will be advnutageoiiR lo the country

Too many cooks spoil tho broth
is au old adage aud it will take very
few cooks of the mediocre quality
of tho men called into consultation
by the Cabinet to spoil their poli-

tical
¬

soup Tho Ministers have more
experience thau their funny ad-

visers
¬

Let them show the back ¬

bone of tho administration and
stand or fall by their own original
policy

SUMMED UP BY THK TIMES

Americas Internal History for tho
Yenr Gonunonted Upon in Lon-
don

¬

London Deo 31 1897 --The Times
iu its review of the events of tho
year this morning after saying that
it is disagreeable to be obliged to
rooord the failure of the long efforts
of Lord Salisbury and Mr Olovelnnd
to bring about au arbitration treaty
observes

Americas internal history may
be summed up in threo things tho
passage of the Dingley tariff bill
tho triumph of Tammany Hall and
tho steady growth of a desire for a
strong navy The latter ngitatiou
finds its excuse in Cuba nnd Hawaii
but the more vehement advocates of
the uew policy make no secret that
it is against Euglaud aud not Spain
or Japan that tho main effort is to
be directed

THK SECOND THOUGHT

Olnua Sprockda Dauchtor Wauls
llor Property lloturnod

Mrs Emma Watsou tho daughter
of Glaus Spreckels passed through
Honolulu a few days ago with hor
husband en route for Japan and
whilo hero sho Instructed a leading
attorney to look after hor largo in-

terests
¬

It will bo rombombbred that
Clans Sprockols objectod to tho
marriage of his only daughter to
Mr Watson an elderly business man
of San Francisco Tho marriage
took place in spito of tho disap ¬

proval of the parents of tho bride
aud being iu a huff sho deeded
back to her father the proporty in
Honolulu presented to hor as a
gift iu past years

Tho proporty is very valuable and
is estimated at nearly one million
doll arB It comprises the big Sprock-
ols

¬

blook between Queou Fort Mer ¬

chant and Alnkea streets besides
many other valuablo pieces of land
The ronts from tho property are
estimated at ovor 51000 a month
and Mrs Watson evidently considers
it au amount not to bo despised

Under tho laws of California a
married woman can dispose of hor
property independently of hor hus ¬

band In Hawaii she can only con-

trol
¬

hor personal property but can ¬

not mortgage or sell real estato
without being joined by the husband

Mr Humphreys tho attorney of
Mrs Watson was seen this morning
by a representative of The Indepen ¬

dent and kindly furnished the fol-

lowing
¬

information

It is true that Mre Emma Sprock ¬

ols Watsou has rotained Judge A
W Carter nnd himself to demand
for her account the routs to become
duo aud those which have accrued
from the tenants of the parcels of
real estate described iu the recent
deed to Claus Spreckels by Mrs
Watson and in which her husband
did uot jiiu If tho demand is not

ompliod with a suit in ejectment
will probably follow but that ip a

matter which will not bo initiated
uutil Airs Watsons rolurn from hor
trip nrouud the world which will
cover a period of about six tnoulhs

LOOAL AND GKNE11AL NEWS

The S S Riojun Maru will loavo
to morrow at 1 p in for Soaltle
Washington

Got your seats at Wall Niohols Co
for the bicycle races at Cyclotnere
Saturday night

In all probabilities Miss Kauoho
will sing Our May with ballad
chorus at Oyclomero Saturday night

The Bale of seats for the bicycle
races at Oyclomero IArk at Wall
Nichols Co is indicative of a largo
house

A pretty youug lady was arraign ¬

ed boforo Judge Wilcox this morn ¬

ing for having used French lan ¬

guage to and playing her hoso the
wator-hose--o- n a lady with whom
sho was uot iu touch Mr A G
M Robertsou appeared as couusel
of the fair aud augry defendant aud
in pleading guilty to tho chargo
made a uobtu effort iu obtaining
mitigation of sentence Tho Judge
fined the fair lily 5 aud costs aud
the handsome uniformed men in
Court Bang sotto voce You uaunot
play iu my yard any more Mary I

SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races
- AT -

ON

Saturday Jan 29 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25c Admission nnd
Grnnd Stai d 0u Boxes for parties of
six or nine

Door open 7 r m

Scats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Compunp

HUSHES ItUN TO THE OATES

eo frow m ofro
Rugs end Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

sly Topics

Honolulu Jan J7 ISM

This week we jhIc the nt

tdntion of plnntution agents
mill owners stciimermen and

all others using steam power

to the ANTI OALORIC
BOILER PLASTER and

STEAM PIPE COVERItftt
for which wo have been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of

20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover-

ing

¬

100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 nquaro

feet of urn face one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by tho isouthern

Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

rtS Co Pacific Coast Under¬

writers S P San Joaquin
Coal Co Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others

It is eahily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian UAitDWAnE Company Ltd
Gentlemen We have used tho

products of the Anti oalomo Com-
pany ou tho boiler of tho Waialo
ale aud have found them first clasB
and so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer wore not need-
ed

¬

to make a neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A V Keeoii
Supt Eugur 1 1 SN Co

Tdb taititeii Harawara do

2Grf Four Sthket

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents or WHEELER fi WILSON ami DOMESTIC Sewiog Machines

1
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Lndies day at tho Paeiflo Tiinnin
U urls

Professor Agassiz will lecture soon
at Puunhou

Tho Criterion Barber Shop reme ¬

dies a slovenly appoaranei1

A college prayer nu otiug will bo
hold at Piiuahou thin wools

The band plays at tho Exouutivo
l3uilding grounds this afturnoon

Instructions given in Hinging aud
voice culture by a young Hawaiian
Iuquiro at thl ollico

All Trhu mod Mats now on hand
for Lndios and Ohildron aro offered
at reduced prices this woolt at Sachs

Tho Tillie E Starbuok is loadiug
Ewa HUgar at tho llnilroad wharf
She will take 13700 tons of sugar for
Now Yorl

Tho Wilder Steamship fc Oos
steamer Maui is duo here from San
Francisco on February botwoon the
1st aud 10th instants

Tho Wavorloy Club meets this
eveuiug at 730 to adopt a consti ¬

tution aud uoiniuato porraauent
ollicors All intorested aro cordially
invited to attend

The Edward May is discharging
coal oil at Kitiau wharf She will
take sugar to tho Const for Messrs
W G Irwin Co

Roal Torchon Lace 8 to dJ inches
wide just the articlo for underwear
and Pillow Oases C yards for SI
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Jerry Reynolds the trick bicycle
rider goes chief ollicer with Captain
Goodman of the schooner Robert
Lewers The boys aro sad to seo
Jorry go

No mail steamers to or from tho
Coast this week Tho Bryant if she
can make port from Frisco in 12
days will have 1 days later than the
Balgic mail

Tho Welch is through discharging
and goes out into the stream to
await a load of sugar Captain
Drew has no hopes of leaving Hono
lulu until next March or April

Tho Helene got away shortly after
tho noon hour yesterday for PaaU
ban A blow out in tho steam pipe
caused her delay a couple of hours
She carried forward a atuumnj load
of freight for island ports

The Waialeale takes up tho Ka-
li

¬

uku run in place of the wrecked
steamer Kaala Captain Mosher has
been placed in command of the
Kaena Captain Wilson for tho
third time has been placed out

Tho barkontiue S N Castle Cap-
tain

¬

Hubbard arrived this forenoon
11 days from San Francisco She
hauled alongside the Oceanic wharf
aud is discharging 1000 tons of cargo
to tho order of W G Irwin Si Co

Tho Androw Welch finished dis
charging her cargo to day Cap
tain Drews turn for sugar comes
next April Tho Starbuok Rithot
S G Wilder and Martha Davis all
to take full loads ahead of tho
Welch

Tho many friends of Charley Mol
teno will be glad to learn that he is
to bo found at the Europeau Barbor
Shop on Morchant street which ho
has purchased from G So m inn It
is tho most comfortable room in
town

A very atrocious tllluvia comes up
from uoath tho Browor wharf much
to tho auuoyanco of those working
there Perhaps the Board of Health
aniridia will look into mattor The
smll evidently from some drain or
other has beeu very aunoying for a
couple of days past

The Japanese steamer Riojuu
Maru from Yokohama arrived this
morning and anchored in the stream
with a large number of Japauese
immigrants Sho will go alongside
the Oceania wharf to discharge
The steamer will bo dispatched to
Seattle to morrow afternoon at 4
ocloak

Hamilton who is ncousod of bing
connected with tho boring of the
ship Indiana in the bay o Hilo was
boforo the Magistrato this morning
on a charge of vngrauoy Mrt W
W Wright appeared in Court and
took charge of the man promising
to givo him work and look after him
It is to bo hopod that the kindness
of Mr right towards his country-
man

¬

will not bo abused

A youthful son of Captain Ward
of the bark Diamoud Head unload-
ing

¬

at the Railroad wharf wandered
away from that vessel yesterday
morning about 0 oclock Tho little
fellow was discovered by Captain
Itjbort Parker an hour later at
Brewers wharf the young sprat
having come overland His return
to tho Diamoud Head was hailed
with delight by his anxious parent

vSjf J

THE WINSOME SCOTS

Thoy Toast to tho Mornory of Itobort
Burns the Poot of tho Pooplo

Whenover there aro gathered
around the festive board thrco scoro
aud moro canny Siots as happened
at the Arlington Hotel last evening
it may be relied upon that there
will be found an excellent ropreseut
atiou of earuost manhood in its
brightest and bost qualities iudom
itablo perseverance shrewd business
grit frankly spolteu honest thoughts
intouso lovo of country adhorenco
to law and order music mirth and
melody with wit and jokes galore
frosted occasionally with a dryness
that roquires introspection and vivi ¬

section to grasp the points but after
all Barrie or somebody eUo is right
when he says that tho Scot is tho
finost and most appreciative humor-
ist

¬

in tho world for his whole lifo is

a joke if he would but poo it Ho
delves in a gold mine or leads a he
roiu forlorn hope with tho liko
equanimity

Mine Host Krouse aud his fair as ¬

sistants hid arranged tho banquet
ting hall with simple but graceful
taste and prepared a cold collation
that oucouraged geuorous appetites
aud of courso there were equally
genial and wommeudatory beverages

Choif George Dall presided with
tact aud ability being assisted by
such veterans at tho feast as Win
White P O Dr Thos McMillan
Robert Catton Dr Murray Hon A
S Oleghorn Tom Lindsay Capt
nciNoii auu otuors wniie uromer
Logan and David McRio prosidod
at the ends

Unfortunately spaco prevents us
from doing full justice to tho intel-

lectual
¬

wit that flowed like a mill
race when tho dam is out but mem-
ory

¬

carrios tho writor back to no
more successful entertainment in
this line given in his presence

Robert Cattons reply to tho Land
of Burns will probably bo published
in a contemporary It will be
found to bo an exquisite condensa ¬

tion of the happiest thoughts most
gracefully expressed But if wo be-

gin
¬

to awnrd the palms of merit
there will bo uo onding so the will-

ing
¬

pen must resist tho tomptation
The songsters and musicians were
all in oxcellont form and truo patri-
otism

¬

aud undyiug affection aud
vonoratiou for tho poet beloved by
all the world whorovor tho British
language is spoken ruled supremo
till midnight when the heart and
hand linking song of Auld Lang
Syuo brought a happy evening too
soon to its closo

Tho programme ably rendored
throughout was as follows it was
embellished by an excellent photo-
graph

¬

by Davey of the portrait of
Burns in the possession of tho hosts
tho Scottish Thistlo Club

Introductory Remarks
Chef Goo L Dall

To sum up all bo merry I advise
And as were merry may wo still bo

wise
The Immortal Memory of Burns

Dr Thos McMillan
A blast o Jauwar win blow hauaul

in on Robin
Instrumental Music

Violin Win A Lovo
Piauo O B Braddiek

Our Past Chiefs Wm White P G

Hail to tho chief who in triumph
advances

Song Thore was a lad born in
Kyle David H Maoliae

The Laud o Burns Robt Catton
Well drink n health to Scotland yot
Song Scotland Yot

John C Brown
Recitation Burns by JG Whit- -

tier J A Dowor
Tho Laud Wo Live in Daniel Logan
Gae seek for pleasuro whore ye will
But hero I never missed it yot
Instrumental musio W A Lovo
S ing My Lovo is Lik the Bed

RodRoso T McMillan
Hilo Caledonian Club P W Wood
The bauds aud bliss o mutual love
O thats tho ahiofost warlds treas-

ure
¬

Song Gae bring tao mo a pint o
wine W Dickson

Recitation Tarn o Shautor
Ohiof Dall

Absent Members Thos Black
When dpyis gone and night is como
Aud a folks hound to sleep
I think o him thats far awn
The leo lang night and weep
Instrumental iub1oWuj A Lovo

Tho Law
Responded to by Mr Honshall

Tho Press Visiting Pressmen
A chieln ainaug yo takiu notes
Au faith holl pront it

Responded to by Horace Wright
Robert Shingle aud W Coney
The Ladies Mr Hamilton aud

Dr H V Murray
Tho sweetost hours that oer I spent
Wore spent amang tho lasses O

Extra songs were also given by
Messrs MacRae Catton Dicksou
and Brown

Auld Lang Syno

Basobnll

The Honolulus
gether a strong
the coming

aro putting to- -

baseball team for
season James Aukai

Thompson of tho St Louis has been
Bloated Captain with Chris Willis
as rnanagor In team aro B Lemon
O Holt S Mahuka Pahauf Pryce
Kaaua Koki Clark Kaanoi T
Jackson and W Ahia Tho colors
will bo blue and white

Oopoland Eloctod to Company O

Co G O G H- - last oveniug elect ¬

ed tho following officers Captain
James T Copelaud 1st Lieut O S

Williams and 2d LiouE Strout It
has beeu known for some days past
that the compauy would prefer to
elect one of its old mombors in pre ¬

ference to tho importation of
popular gontlemau from another
oompauy

Kaiulanls Picture

J J Williams has taken two ex-

cellent
¬

profilo portrait of Princess
Kaiulani Tho likeness is perfect
tho poso very lifelike and graoeful
and tho artistic work of tho highest
order Tho composition is an ex-

tremely
¬

protty one

Blessed

Mrs Halligin And phat might
tho text bo the day

Mrs Hiunigan Blessed aro tho
pacemakers

Mrs Halligin Phat Another
wan o thim bicyole sarmonB

Doath of Mary Oowden Olarko

London Jan 13 Mrs Mary Cow
den Clarke author of Tho Com-

plete
¬

Concordance of Shakespeare
died yesterday at Gonoa

Thoy All Come Back
To the Criterion

Barber Shoj when
they wish to be

inoperhj groomed

Do the right
thing in the right way

Doos Your Daby Lovo YouP

Of course he does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
aud such good boor always conduces
good qualities Tho Phono No is
783

Died

Devaulsouelle In tho Matornity
Home January 21 1898 Mrs 1M
moud Dovaulcchelle aged ID years

Victoria Lawn good quality 00
cents a piece this week at sachs

TRANS PACIFIC

Japan Imperial Mall Line
KOH

Seattle Washington
Tho Nippon Yuson Kalshas Al Steamship

RIOJUN MARU
JIoms Oummandor

Will leave hero lor tho nbovo port on or
about

Thursday Jan 28
AT I v X

B For freight or pissngo having
superior nccomtuoilttIon apply to

WM G IRWIN A CO LD
Oennral OROtita Nippon Ynson Knlalm

GRAND CONCERT
- BY THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evening Fob 12 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comic
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual lrlcos Iteservcu Seats at Wall
Hlohols Company 780 td

flppnijrjwpgr

INSURANCE COMPANY OF MORTH MEBIC1
Of Philadelphia ln

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in thr United Statep
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 5000000
Insurance offoctod oil Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

ifif For lowest rates apply to

1 LOSE
Goueral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo aud Blado Forged Eutire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is tho name given a Stovo
whioh burns self made Ke-

rosene
¬

Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
the satno for what they are
intended

Safety
Is assured iu their use as
no Insurance Company pro-

vides
¬

in any way against
their use

Vt

Thoy arc made to last for ¬

ever and no wick is need

A quart of cold water can
bu brought to a boil in threo
minutes during which time
the stovo Avill consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerostno

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they are too tempting

W W D1M0ND CO

Vnn TInli Blnnlc

NOTICE

AltE ItESlKOTKUhLYSUBSOnillKUS all subscriptions are pay
able Btrlctly In advance by the month
quarter or year

P J TESTA
71 11 Uan8r

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patron
SATISFACTION flUAltANTEED

Office KIdk Stroet near itallroad Dopot
778 ly

J 1

Atd A

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Walerlioiise
QUEEN STREET



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Kinuil

Musical Instruments
Autohnrps Qultara Violins Etc

Also n now Invoico ol tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Speclnlly manufactured for the tropica

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM 80LD

On thoHawallan Islands during tho lost
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Knropeau and A marl

Beers Ala Wines Ltqaurs
AT MOST RKA80HAI1LE TRICK
Kl HOFFSOHLAKGEH fc CO

Comer Klnc it Bethel Streets

321 A 323 King Btreet

H lMudlllg

Carnage and

Vjjnn Manufacturer
MI MArCRIALB ON HAND

it i iiirnith everything oatsido steam
boats and boilers

m ju Shoeing a Specialty

TRTKPHONK 672

i M iriK 007 P 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

arriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Btreot

aniage Builder
AND ItEPAIREK

fifksmittilng in all Its Brancbes

jnlfrs from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccessor to Q Wost

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

O J Wallkb

Wholesale and
Hetail

MAHActien

i3TTToErjses
AUD

Navy Contraotors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicaoy jjn now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Miityre Bro
397 t

THE ARLINGTON
A HeLxxilly Hotel

T 1CBOTJSE - Prop

Per Day 200

8 PKOiAli MONTHLY KATES

Xho Best of Attendance the Best Bituatlnn

I Ml IRWIN fiO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAH 11EFININQ CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE W01UC8
Philadelphia Icnn U H A

NEWELL UNIVEHSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

IlIHDON IHON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOllKS

582 tf Ban Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win O Ifwln Presidents Mnnagor
Clans Sprcckels Vice President
W M Glffiird Secretary A Treasurer
Thro O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Osmzmsstan Agents
AOENTB OT TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Rnn Frnnnlupo Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its BrauclioB

Oollocting and All Businoss
Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Office Hnnnkaa Hnninlmit Hnwnll

THUS LINDSAY
J tlWELBR

IB PIIKPA11ED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds ol Jowelry

FIBST OLASS WORK ONLY
nm Tv llnlldlntr Fort Ht

Business Cardo

R N BOYD

SURVEVOR AND REAL ESTATE AQENT

OUlco Bethol Street over the New
230 Model ltostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE KOSA

ATTOBHEY-AT-LA-

Knuhumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

on I MnnliaK Brt Unnollllt R F

ALLEN 3s ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Qnn Hlraat TTnnnllllrl

Special Laws for Hnwnll

Tho Chroniclo should not got
reoklosB It should trust to the
healing influence of time to cicatrize
the wound mado in its hopes by the
dofeat of annexation Such a poul
tico as its editorial angor makes will
inllaino tho sore spot It has said
among other enraged and lurid
things that tho labor organizations
dont know what they are talking
about that tho annexation treaty
extends our humauo labor laws to
Hawaii and substitutes freedom for
slavery etc Well if that is so
tho labor organizations are in the
distinguished company of President
McKinley who savB in his messago

What tho conditions of such
union with Hawaii shall bo tho
political relation thereof to tho
Unitod States the oharactor of the
lonal administration the quality and
degree of the elective franchise to
the inhabitants tho extension of tho
Federal laws to tho territory or tho
enaotmont of special laws to fit tho
peculiar conditions thereof tho
regulation if need bo of tho labor
system thorein are all matters which
tho troaty has wisely relegated to
Congross

Tho Call has said that somobody
is being cheated either tho planters
of Hawaii or the whito labor of tho
United States Tho Chronicle llios
mad at this and with congested
faco and corrugated front raises an
apoplotio shriek of You liol

Will it tell frankly whom it is try ¬

ing to cheat by tolling the whito
labor that tho treaty extends our
humane labor laws to Hawaii when
President McKinley says it does
not Why not toto fair The plot
stands exposed Shah Dolo and his
planters know that they must have
Asiatic labor and he says he believes
wo will give them a separate law to
protect penal contracts with such
labor

We dont thiuk tho Chronicle will
deceive anyone but its clients whom
it may deneive into the belief that it
can deceive white labor in this State
But white labor is not liko its de-

scription
¬

of the Azores aud Capo
Verdo islanders in Hawaii It roads
and writes and ciphers and oau
figure ss well aa tho Chronicle It
knows on which side to butter its
broad and uses butter for that pur-
pose

¬

S F Call

Orozy Cycling Women

From America como reports of
some crazy cycling performances by
women Ono account is of two
women cyclists who havo started for
Klondike from Boston and expoot
to get there in tho spring They
will try to gather recruits on the
way and have ideas of opening a
big hotel there for wheel folk An-

other
¬

gives particulars of a three
hundred milo raco in twonty four
hourB in which five of tho 87 com-
petitors

¬

wore women Two of them
completed thq journey in tho timo
and a third fell and was ridden
over by her fellow competitors who
do not seem to have stopped to help
her Ono of the successful ladies
who was of course interviewed ap-

pears
¬

to havo been a cheerful speci-
men

¬

of her sex She informed the
intorviower that she felt elegant
although she had not slept for two
nights aud that she had no com-
punction

¬

in riding over Miss Clarke
who fell as tho excitement of tho
run put all sentiment out of the
question I love my husband best
and my wheel next added this fe-

male
¬

cyalomauiao My husband is
captain of the club Wo have no
children I cau keep houso but
would rather not as it takes me too
much from my wheel so wo board
Oue caunot holp feeling that it is
fortunate that such a woman as this
is not blessed with a family OVas

liow Herald

After Annexation

Ihoro is said Goo Goo tho
Senator from Hawaii ono feature
in the now tariff law that was evi-

dently
¬

intended for tho espooial
benefit of my constituents

Ah What was that
The tax on clothing

Subsoribo for TheIndependent 60
cents por month

4 V v

Spanish Cocks

In one respect the Spanish peas
ants nro ahead of tho rest of the
world They havo learned to ninko
cocks hatch eggs and look after tho
chickens while the hoo being at
liberty can aud does lay more eggs
than she would if hampered by her
maternal duties The trick is por
formed in this way Thoy carofully
pluck tho foathors oil tho roostors
uudor sido and tho bnro skin is then
irritated with nettles until inflam-

mation
¬

sets in Tho cock soon finds
that tho pain caused by this nruel
process is mitigatod by warmth and
softness and this makeB him willing
and eager although for purely sel-

fish
¬

reasons to hatch n brood nnd
let the littlo chicks sit under him

Parisian Harbors

The sanitary authorities of Paris
havo induced tho perfectof police to
issuo stringont instructions to bar-

bers
¬

informing them that all metal
instruments must bo plunged diroct
ly after use into boiling soapy water
All combs of tortoiso sholl ivory or
celluloid must bo roplacod as far as
possible by tnotal so as to bo more
easily oloansod and disinfoctod
Scissors razors clippers and
brushes must bo heated to ono hun-
dred

¬

degrees centigrade or placed
in a recoptaclo containing a pre-
scribed

¬

chemical solution before
use Shaving brushes must bo dip-
ped

¬

in boiling water Instead of
powder puffs blowers must bo used
Finally hairdrossers must wash
their hands boforo passing to
another customer

Dissatisfied

Is young Hopley muoh of a law ¬

yer
No he isnt any good at all I

employed him in a caso a Bhort timo
ago and he didnt say a thing to the
counsel for tho other side that a
gontleman could object to Chi- -
ago News

m mi

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnots Toques and Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

Now Suit Club 51 per week just
opened at Medeiros Dicker No
II Hotol street join at once

Scotland is famed for its fiuo
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V GL

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest beor in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a very healthy and rofroshiug tonic
by all couoisseurs

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Som urns intorost in the famous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushors whisky and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

mm LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situate In

Waikiki Honolulu
Oahu

XN COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltDEll
the Hon W L Stanley Second

Judge of the Ciruuit Cnart o tho First
Judicial Circuit dated Deccmbor 30 1807
and filod in tho Clerks OUlco of the Judl
iary Department in a cause entitled M P

Koblnson and others vorsus Carolino J
llohlnson tho undersigned ns Commis ¬

sioner thereunto duly appointed will ox
posu for sale at public auction

On Monday Jannnary 31 1898

AT 12 oclock noon

At tho inanka entrance to the Judiciary
Ilnlluinp tho property known as the lto
binsun Jiouoli Prcmles sltuato on tho
Waikiki lioneh Waikiki sldo of tho prom
ices now occupied by Marshal A M
Urown

This property at present occupied as a
dwelling by Mr 8 O Allen con mands a
fine ocean view and bus throe or four cot
tagos o grouped togoihor as to form one
lingo dwelling Tho apartments consist of
ono lHrgo sitting room four spaiious bod
roomx and one largf lanai with kitchen
and bathroom attached also a stable and
barn Tho property has nil tho convon
ioncos of a homostead llcautlful alitulo
and hou trees abound on the lawn

Tho lot measures ISO foot parallel with
the mauka road and has a depth of 300
Let from tho mauka gate towards the
bench also about 160 feet sea beach front-
age

¬

Area ono ucro more or less
Tltln feo simple Terms of tale aro cash

in U 8 gold Doeds at oxponso nf the
purchaser Sale to bo nubjcoi to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court For further particulars
Hpply to tho nndcri lgncd at his olllco in
the Indluiary Ilullding

HENKY SMI III Commissioner
782 td

Extracts from our

BeceBt Catalogue

Our best efforts hnve buou ex
ponded for nuaily quarter n century
in making iriblu eonuciiiiiis for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you noed us

Somo oue said 1 novor como into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

The price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the sollor
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind we sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St nenr King

1

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands poh salb

tur Parties wishing to dispose of tholr
PrnpnrttMB Mm Invite tipnll nn n

Merchrints Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streots

Choice Mqws
AND- -

FiaB Beers

jasr TELKIHONK 4ll

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale nnd Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trodo Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Delivered to any part of the City free
027 Fort Streot Telephone 358

785 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE S02

F HORN
Tlio Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh Ice Chiuu made of tho Ucst Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest llome mado Confectionery
iSO tf

LONG BRANCH BAT OS
WAIKIKI DKAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SUERW00D Pioprletor

There ait tit unit ah nnd tea nnd tkj
H if ft breakers limy give lullnhy

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Lailieu uiitl children speolalfy cores for

tlQHMI SVjuatb2LAlL ift V J--maotn jiAuiy- - kA

lUi


